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UTILE ANNA FALLS

35 FEET AND GETS

BUT TINY SCRATCH

Hailing Out Dolly's Wash at
Mother's Side, She Drops

, Clotheslines Save Her.

Iltle seven yoar oM Anna JIcAT-fert- y

snt out on the lire on tile
third floor of N. ISM iMclflc Street,
Brooklyn, at 10 o'clock tills morning,
knlttlnf: for hor lMly which luy tn
her left arm. ' ',

The she olmcrvod lif.-- tnoYlict (loins
omc washing ami, like mol)icr, llkr

child, sho. voej Unit h!ip tmisit 4vh.h1i

for Dolly. Sho wihIipiI (HnKfl
Dolly's skirls and socks, Tind v('1ipJv
trtic saw her mother loaning ouY'df

ANNA M'AFFERTY.

the window hanirlnc; out tho wash,
Anna leaned over the fire escape, just
like mama and reached for the line.

The girl lost her balance nnd
fell Kcreamlni; to the yard S5 feet be-
low, Dolly's dimities floating through
the air as hhe fell. On the way
sAnna struck th.e first clothesline,
"broke It and bounded to the second,
which also broke, and the 111 tie birdy
truck tho open cellar door whloh

'rested on a pt'K. which also wub
smashed under her weight.

The mother at the window 35 feel
above rave a plerelnK wrenni which
fcroufrht tho nelKhhors from the
lmuse and adjoining tenements.
Thn little Anna Jumped to her feet

.m turning her little facts up to the
window, cried:

"I'm not hurt mama."
Mrs. McAffcrty fell back from the

window to the kitchen floor in a
swoon, and Anna, ilfihtlnj; her way
tlgPUKh the ranks of sollcltoun ncljih-Ijor- s,

ran nil the way upstairs lo her
mother's side. Meantime the cries or
the neighbors brought Patrolmen
ClrfLtlv and PhllltnH In llio ueono Tlio
two big cops wlpd way something
from their cyea, then ono of them
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Weit Park

'
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niucXi JUmfMI'lo n" telephone rind
l ittl kihii the uinlitiliinre of St
lolin'K hosiillnl with Dr. Mr(Sii'!nr
in

' M.i i.i)y!" toliheil the iixillui, ;iJ
rthi oiietied 1mm- - ejro

"lleip 1 .nil. Iiintnii." liliil Anna
"It's a imrmle" n In. Mrdivpiir
Hut he look Anna to the lioxjuHl

'for fenr that there might lie Inte.inal
njulles. Only a sllk'hl l.iieratloli ol

I the foielieart m.Mked the child, which
ulie Mistinntil. when the cellar door

'l.toke and her head struck the ii.ive- -'

ment.

M Mmtr Poller l.lrn(riinti.
Six llillce SeiKennln were pnunnted

to llciileiiiincles hy CoiiimlMlmicr
They were .loneph A.

Mnriny. Henry 1!. llnirkmnii, Otto J.
Waleh. Wllllntn V. Keeling, lli;iir. I!.
Wliinnt and 'liarlewi-Cirrn- o Kiev 'ii
pitrolmen were itij'fif KerKennt

MURDER AND THEFT'
CHARGED WOMAN

Hmi.1.1 P.Mini-ue- -
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JACKSO.S'VIM.K. I'U. Ail' .1 -
Mihh Lena Clarke,' imstmiMn .11

l'.ilm Heach, Is held w I out
hull at Ollando In connection with
tho killing of 1". A. Miltmuto In n

In 1ml city on .Monday night
The dead nun was formerly em-- ,
ployed In the l'alm Post
Office lint had for some time con-duel-

a restaurant at Orlando.
According lo 1. John-am- ,

ffi. Altman $c ffla
V it,''

Ai? Cflearamice of

.ICnpbed -- Omite'rgarmeini its
to begirt to-mor- row (Friday), will offer exceptional

; 'Values in the following :'

Women's amd Mosses'
Wool Sports Capes

(light-weigh- t), fimiolhcd with collar and
border of brushed wool

redyced to $7.

vy.v

S.iiJ

ISctieli

Chief

Qjflis' Wool! Sweaters
(light-weigh- t), in a buttoned coat model,

with sash

redoced to $5,7B

Chufffoira Aflpaca.Woofl Sweaters
(for Women and Misses), in a smart Tuxedo
model with braided girdle, are now on sale
at the greatly reduced price of . $)67a5

(Knitted 0utergarments, Third Moor)

flUtdtara AvRtnrjftftlf Atrrrau

34fft itub 35 tli &trru ?m fnrfc

Sale Also at
llltOOKLYN STOItK

Fulton Street
Near loyt

West Thirty-Fourt- h Street New York

Every Summer Dress Must Go!
Sensational Season-En- d Sacrifices

Including Values Up lo $2,!

oilcs and Ginghams
Formerly to

$15.00

Organdies and Voilcs
'

Formerly Ut. lo
$25

Sale Silk Waists

mm
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hotel

West

Our higher jiriced .Suiniiitir l'rockh in fiiiiil
.xtiurificu ! Jicdiielions regardless of former
helling price anil cost. Sporl and afternoon

. models in diverse variety for all lasle.

Costume Models, Cuimpes and
Smart Sport Models.

Were Up to $5.98

Hundreds of k)if;litful filmy waists drns-ticull- y

reducel for iinnu'dintc clonratiPi.
(u'orgi'lti'ii, Crppu dii Cliines and fine Nets

oostirt--tm- dttinty-Inc- trinintp(t moilo!

r'.'Hlal Inspector for the Southeastern
luslilct, Miss Cla'ike confejsed In her
eel Hint Hhe alone was icflrwjnfllMe
for the lom of two registered pack-aee- s

rontoUiing .12,000, missing from
the local Tost Ofllco nlnce July 2.

Miss Cl.irlie told llnlslfer, nccord-1n- g

to tho Blntfrnnnt, Hint $6, "no of

the missing money would he found
at tho resilience of J. Chambers,
nnd that nrnount, Insiiector Johnson
says, hln men Other

were used cover deficit Mliss
Clarke's accounts.

Clarke's grand

father. hotel clerk says Miss
(Jlnrke registered Monday and Mllt-ino- re

went her room the same
evening. So shot was heard and tho

sums, according the statement, hody wan not found until, for ren
to n In

Chambers Miss -

A

to

to

Is

son.s not public, the hotel
authorities made an investigation

later.

Gurdhefjurs
This sale presents an unusual oppor-
tunity for, early purchasers secure the
new Fall Models great concessions.

We are offering marked reductions from our .

present price levels, which, considering present day
fur market conditions, indicate thai our August
Sale Prices arc lower than will prevail during the
coming season.

COATS
Broadtail Persian Coat $1575.00
Mink Coat 1150.00
Grey American Broadtail Coat, Grey Fox Colhu 640.00
Beaver Coat 550.00
Natural Otter Coat 445.00
Mole Coat. 400.00
Civet Cat Coat 195.00

During the first week of this sale we will make to indi-
vidual order Alaska Seal Coats and Wraps

at the following special prices:
36 inch length 40 inch length 45 inch length

$600.00 $645.00 $695.00

Purchases made during this sale will be
; stored free of charge until November 1st.

C. G. Gunther's Sons
391 FIFTH AVENUE jl AT 36th

mnilo
sev-

eral hours

to
at
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Many children innocently cheated
out of the very food they need daily

Everyone knows that health is the most valuable asset of
life. From birth to maturity is the "construction period."

A robust and healthy child will usually develop into a vigor-
ous man or woman. But malnutrition will invariably hamper
normal growth and when the child reaches maturity he or she
is anemic, poorly nourished and liable to disease.

Many children today are innocently cheated out of the very
foods they need. Some parents, either through lock of knowledge,
or carelessness, do not provide those foods which strengthen and
nourish the growing child.

It is th duty of parents to think for the child in these
matters.

Grape-Nut- s, the well-know- n food made of whole wheat flour
and malted barley, served widi milk or cream, is one of the most
nutritious foods in the world. It provides the elements necessary
to nutrition and is a balanced food.

Quite aside from its superior nutritive value, is its delicious
appetite appeal. Especially attractive with fre-- h fruits or
preserves,

Grape-Nu- ts is served and sold everywhere in leading hotels
. and restaurants; at lunch counters; in every good grocery store

in every city, town or village in the United States. Where you
can't find Grape-Nut- s you won't find people.

Grape - Nuts the Body Builder
"There's a Reason"

The World 1921 Summer Resort Annual
Is Now on Sale at all World Offices and at Subway and
Elevated and Railway Stations and Newsstands, or by Mail.

PRICE JEN CENTS .
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32-3- 4

Wttt 34th St Tboot shop r
32-3- 4

Writ

Final Disposal !

All Incomplete Lines
and Broken Sizes of

Queen Quality"
LOW SHOES
Are Now Featured At

Formerly Priced $8.00 to'$12.00

All are this Season's Styles
Shoes embraced in this sale have all
been taken from our regular stock.

No D.'s All Sales Final No Dtlloerltt
Store Closed All Day Saturday During August

Queen Quality Boot Shop
32-- 34 West 34th Street

FlinfcFineFurniWe
nual SutmmrSalt

FLINT QUALITY
DEPENDABLE FURNITURE

mm k i
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34th St

C. O.

'V.

Offering values Lliat.utidu
manufacturing condition

r of the day, would be on
of the question except for
our very unusual factory
connections. The designs
are new.

Flint &HornerConc.
20-Z6- 36' St

I unit nirnlly mar fifth An, '

3franklw Simon & Co.
A Store of Individual Shops

FIFTH AVENUE, j 7th and 38th STS.

Tomorrow

Crepe silk
frocks
For LCa(icmoiscc (14 to 20 rrs.j

slip-Ove- r Frocks of
Crepe de chine

18.50
Floating for 1

for for youth;
navy blue or black for color.

monkey trimmed
frocks of jacquard
Canton silk crepe

45.00
Monkey fur makes a 'feathery fringe
for these slip-ov- er frocks; navy blue,
black or brown.

Misses' Dress Shop Second Flow

r

drapery fashion; coolness
summer; slimness brown,

I
V
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